Lindsey Jo Moore
January 1, 1993 - January 24, 2022

Lindsey Jo Moore, age 29 of Byesville, passed away on Monday, January 24, 2022 at her
home. She was born on January 1, 1993 in Cambridge. She was the New Year’s baby in
1993. She was a 2012 graduate of Meadowbrook High School and had worked as a
waitress at Cracker Barrel in Cambridge. Lindsey was very artistic, she loved traveling and
going to the beach. She naturally became the light of the room and had a great sense of
humor. She genuinely expressed her care and love for others, and loved her puppy
Chessy.
Lindsey leaves: her mother Kelly (& Quincey) Brown of Bremen GA, her father Charles J.
(& Rebecca) Moore of Pleasant City; her brother Levi Moore; step brothers, Tyrus (&
Ashley) Roberts, Nicholas Roberts and Kollin Brown; her grandparents, Patsy Hare of
Cambridge and Beverly Easterling of Claysville; and several aunts, uncles and cousins.
She is preceded in death by: her grandfathers, Randy Hare, Charles E. Moore and Chuck
Easterling.
The family is planning a private memorial service at a later date. Memorial donations may
be made to an animal shelter. Lindsey’s online guest book may be viewed and signed at w
ww.bundy-lawfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery Details
At a later date
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DM

My Dearest Linny...I Don't know quite what to say..Im sad..im mad..im
confused..im beside myself...This shouldn't of happened .. I Have so many
wonderful memories with you..You was like a daughter to me..i will keep you in
my Heart always !!..I Love you Sweet Girl !!..You will be missed !! ..Love
Momma D.

Diana Wyckoff McManaway - January 26 at 09:13 AM

MT

I’ll be missing your beautiful face like crazy at work. It’s
never gonna be the same knowing you’re not gonna be
there anymore. My condolences to your family and deepest
sympathy. Lindsey was one of a kind and had such an
amazing soul and too huge a heart for everyone and
everything. You are in my thoughts and prayers! Forever
will you be missed Lindsey!!
Misti Thompson - January 26 at 01:10 AM

LA

Patsy and all , our deepest sympathy in the loss of your precious Lindsey . May
the memories remain with you always , God grant you comfort and my she Rest
In Peace
Love and sincerity , Loretta and Rodney
loretta anderson - January 26 at 12:02 AM

D(

I will miss your beautiful smile. I love you and will miss you on FB. Til we meet
again watch over us. Love, Aunt Debbie
Debbie VanCooney (McMANAWAY) - January 25 at 10:22 PM

EB

My beautiful linny
I miss you an love you more than
you’ll ever know . My heart hurts to know you’re not here
with us on this earth but you’ll forever shine over us all
each and every day. I know you’re in the most beautiful
place . You’ll forever be missed by so many beautiful. I love
you linny jo until we meet again . Love Emmie Kay
EmmaLee Baker - January 25 at 09:09 PM

AR

Oh Linny sweetheart. How my heart breaks to hear of your
passing. Your such a beautiful sweet young lady with a
infectious beaming beautiful smile. I've loved you since I
met you when you was only 4yrs old. Emma and Hailey
always loved having you stay over with them. You are loved
my so many people and you will be missed dearly love. I
love you. I'll miss you more than you'd ever know. Rest Easy Beautiful Girl. Love
Aunt Angie Robinson aka Angie Moore.
Emma and Hailey love you dearly.
Fly high with your Angel wings sweetheart. Until we all meet again.
Angela Robinson - January 25 at 05:17 PM

BK

I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers
Brenda (Steed) Davis and Keith - January 25 at 09:00 PM

